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Preview
Context – introducing a whole-of-government settlement Strategy
• A collaborative approach to identifying and measuring
settlement outcomes
Using outcomes-focused intervention logic models to determine
what settlement areas require support
• Supporting a consensus decision-making framework
Developing a consistent outcomes-based approach to effectively
evaluate and report on settlement activities
• Aligning service performance to population outcomes

Context - A snapshot of the New Zealand Migrant
Settlement and Integration Strategy journey
2014

Cabinet approves NZMSIS

A whole of government
approach
Multiple players
support migrant
settlement outcomes

Strategy Governance – who oversees the Strategy?
Cabinet
committee

Ministers’ group

Chief Executives’ group

Senior Officials’ group
Meets 4 times a year

Consultation with
new migrants

Reference group

Every 3 years

Multi-agency membership
Meets 4 times a year

Data Sources
Survey Data

 Census
 Household Labour Force Survey
 NZ General Social Survey

 Migrants Survey

Administrative Data

Measuring Settlement Outcomes
Indicators were selected according to six key criteria:
• direct relevance to the concept being measured
• comparable with indicators used elsewhere (nationally and
internationally).
• the most accurate official data available
• Able to be disaggregated/broken-down to look at the
distribution of outcomes
• Timely in that it is available without too long a delay
• Durable, can provide consistent information on changes over
time

Where are settlement interventions required?

Developing joint ownership for settlement outcomes
2015

Cabinet directs officials to report back on the design of a new settlement
funding allocation process

2016

Agencies develop and implement a new collaborative settlement funding
allocation process

Contestable –
agencies submitted
individual bids

Joined up and strategic decision
making on settlement funding
allocations.

The new collaborative funding allocation process
Collaboration and consensus decision making on funding
priorities for service delivery across government
• Ensure the mix of services funded would most effectively deliver
results across all of the Strategy outcomes and success indicators
• Identify opportunities for cross-government partnerships
in service delivery
•

Outcome focussed workshops focussed on:
• developing intervention logics for each outcome area
• reaching consensus decisions on priorities for each outcome

Prioritisation criteria
Proposed services should:

•
•
•
•
•

support Strategy outcomes and success indicators;
have a robust framework for monitoring and evaluation.
contribute to an effective mix of services;
identify collaboration/partnering opportunities;
not duplicate any other government activity or crowd out
service provision by other organisations;
• be feasible (cost, design, implementation plan, agency
capacity)

Agreement to the new settlement service package
2017

The collaborative funding allocation process achieved:

• An enhanced mix of 13 settlement services
to support the Strategy outcomes for
2017/18-2020/21

• A mixture of continuing, expanded and new
services across government.
• Continued collaboration between agencies
to design, implement, and evaluate
settlement services

Developing an outcomes-based evaluation of services
2017
-2018

Developing an outcomes-based approach to effectively evaluate,
deliver and report on settlement services.

Robust and monitoring and evaluation frameworks support:

• continued alignment of services with intended Strategy
outcomes and indicators
• monitoring of progress services are making towards expected
service level outcomes.
• identification of further improvements to service delivery.
• future decision-making on funding allocations

Aligning service performance to population outcomes
Population outcome measures:
improving settlement outcomes
for all migrants

Performance measures: improving
settlement outcomes for our
migrant clients

group the initiative fills).
Developing
the intervention logic outcomes chain at the
service design stage

Step 1: What outcomes are we trying to achieve for migrants?
What are the expected outcomes for the target groups?
(The intended effect of the service on its clients. This should be a bullet point list of SMART outcome statements
eg. Migrant clients improve their job search skills and understanding of the New Zealand labour market. Refer
to intervention logic template Annex 1)

Short term
(e.g. the change expected within
1 year or within programme
timeframe)

Medium term
Long term
(e.g. the change expected within (for example the change
1-3 years or X months post
expected over 3+ years)
programme)

• Step 2: How will measure if we are successful?
How will the performance of the programme be measured?
(The Results Based Accountability performance measures should be used as a guide. The measures
can be indicative at this stage and be finalised as part of evaluation programme) (Refer intervention
logic template Annex 1)

1
How
didpriority
we do?groups
(these are Skilled
How well
did we
do it? visa holders,
Is anyone
better off?visa holders (including Essential Skills visa holders, former intern
Themuch
NZMSIS
Migrant
Category
skilled temporary
should
aligned
with
thewith qualifications at level 7 and above) and(Client
Results/Outcomes – these
on PostbeStudy
Work
visas
the partners
and families of these groups.
should be correspond with each of
programme activities/outputs)

the short, medium and long term
outcomes identified above)

Examples: # of people served, # of
whānau served, # of referrals eg.
numbers of clients who go through
the programme

Examples: response time,
attendance rates, % clients who
report being treated well, unit cost,
and completion rates eg. 85% of
clients report being satisfied with

Examples: # and % changes in
skills, knowledge, attitude, opinion,
behaviour or circumstance eg. 85%
of clients report that the
programme helped them to

Results cards - a consistent reporting process
• One template for all agencies which agencies can tailor to their
specific services
• Agencies update quarterly with implementation progress and
evaluation results where relevant
• The results cards re used as an input into regular reporting
• Facilitate information and transparency across agencies

Settlement Services dashboard - Employment

Next steps - Settlement Outcome Indicators Review
• Revisiting measures to ensure we are using the most relevant and
highest quality settlement indicators.
• New government priorities (community focus)
• New and better measures available

• Expanding data collection and continuing to fill current
information gaps.
• New indicators to be trialled prior to adoption

• Continue to monitor outcomes using more rigorous analysis to
uncover further insights into settlement behaviours.

Thank you
Any questions?

